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The Song Dynasty
In 960' china was over.raken bi' 1r. song dvnasry. From its beginnings, rhe Song d'nastvwas unable to completely control the Khi-tan, a nomadic p.opt. . the-.orth of tfre empirethat had already assimiiated much of chinese culrure. rfr'ougtro.rt its 300-year rule 

'fchina, the song had ro pav tribute to the Khitan to keep ,h;;?:;d;l;TJditionar
Song territory.

under the Song dynasty many chinese tradirions were strengrhened. For example:
' civil service exams were emphasized as a prerequisite for governmenr posrs.. Greater prestige *", gr"r,,.j to rhe ,.hol"r_g.niry.
' Neo-confucianism arose as a blend or coiru.i"n and Buddhist values. The new phi-losophy promoted the application of confucian r.r;;; Ll'",r,toriry and family to rheeveryday life of all levels of chinese sociery, 

" 
f."tu* rhat made it attracrive ro chineseruler's' At the same time, the tradirion"l 

"rp..r "r N."-c."ftrcianism heighrened rherendency of the chinese elite classes to withiraw fro- .or,r".t with other peoples. Neo-C'nfucianism also reinfbrced gender and class dirtirr.tiorrr.
The song emphasis on the importance of the scholar-genrry over rhe military weakenedits ability to withstand the th.e*i of Khitan conquests Siirr'norrtern borders. The costof tribute paid to the Khitan burdened ,h,. s:r;:;;, ;, a whore, and especialry thepeasant class' Efforts at reform ended in the l.t.""l"u..,th'..n,u.y when Neo-confuciansreestablished Chinese tradition.
The faltering song Empire now faced another threat: invasion by rhe Jurchens, anorhernomadic group' The Jurchins had overthrown rhe Khitan and settled in the region northof the song Empire' They continued their conquesr by dominating mosr of rhe basin of theHuang He (Yellow) Riy 

1"d-:ausing the soni.o ..r.."r rouii*"ra. The Song continuedto thrive in the basin of th. Yrngtz."Rir,., uitil 1279, d;rfthis rime achieving note-worrhy cultural and technologicaiadvances.

The Achievements of the Song
During the rule of the Song dynasty:

. Overseas trade begun under the Tang continued.. Artis-ts expressed rhemselves through iandscape paintines.
' \Tarfare saw the u1e of catapults io hu.l u#u" *l'i..rra.r. Armies and ships usedfame-thror'r'ers and rocket launchers.. Printing with movable rype was developed.. Compasses were used in o.."n nruig"tion.
' The abacus was deveroped to aid.Junring and the recording of raxes.' The pracrice of footbinding spread 

"-orrg 
the e.rite .r"rr.r.ol.,.r, Iower classes wourdoften adopt the custom as well.. The concepr of rhe parriarchal family intensified.

The Extension of China,s lnfluence
The reestablishment of rradirion among rhe Chinese ,Curing rhe Thng and Song dynasries didnor prevenr chinese culrure from expandirg. r.o oth., ,.gion, in tri. E"rr. ii.;jr"r, ,rr.period, Japa'built on its previour.on,".,.r r.ii,h chin"r.?"i;;;;, rvhire Viernam and Korcaforgecl new one.s.


